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** *★★*★** r also visited friends. They report a 
very enjoyable trip.

♦* the ages of 18 and 25.
3. Nominating ballots will be *

* run in Producers News, exclu- * 
********* sively, for the election of a ooun- *

COST OF TRIAL $300,000 * * ty representative commencing *
--------- * * with the first issue in the week *

* of August 1st to 15th, inclusive- *
* ly, and all nominations received *
* up to the 21st of August will be *
* allowed to enter the race.
* Voting ballots will be run in *

* * all subsequent issues of the pa- *
* per up to and including Saturday *
* September 20. Each ballot is *
* good for 100 votes.

* * 4. A board of tellers, consist- *
* ing of three well-known men, *

* * will be appointed by the editor * 
to count the ballots and certify *

RULES GOVERNING : \th¥e ;.expTi o;™^*
QUEEN OF MONTANA : tëùnÂr.^cp^y :^ * 6. Immediately after the con- *

rAMTCCT * elusion of the contest this office *
V\FM I lajI * should be notified of the result *

* and the winner should be re- *
* * quested to send us a photograph *

1. In order to be a candidate * ! * so tbit we may have a cut made *
Sunday evening. Finter please for- * for election to the position of *!• for me during State Fair week. *
ward to this office. 18-t2 * representative from Sheridan * * Thi is particularly important as *

* county to the Queen of Montana * * if the girl from your county is *
* Contest to be held in Helena dur- * * elected Queen of Montana we * ,

I * ing the week of the Montana *
* State Fair, September 23rd to *
* 27th, each girl nominated must *
* have been a bona fide resident of *

the county for at least six *
! * months prior to the election.

2. Nominees must be between

** ** 

pair RaM
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NEWS CLASSIFIED 
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VOTING BALLOT★
100 Votes100 VotesK>.-★ • ♦

is ★ *
■m* *I vote this ballot for..... .★ >■ mm * Chicago, Aug. 10.—The trial of *

* Leopold and Loeb for the slaying *
* of Robert Franks will cost the *
* prosecution and defense a total *
* of $300,000, it ivas estimated to- *
* day.
* The fact that the judicial hear- *
* ing is without a jury has saved *
* the county and boys’ families an *
* equal sum.

« M. ★ ♦ft
George 

announces 
gale or 

j purebred Sheep 
held at 11 

• ■ttaVn.orni"«. Wednes* 

Thursday, September 

• sheep harus on 
State fair grounds.

and 

accus-

-• -v §5 * '/ H

■
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rendent* 9oPerin
* Letris <•* —
* *' annu

,he i
Tjontant

Ration

★ ..................................as Princess of Sheridan County to
represent at the Queen of Montana Contest to be held 
during the Montana State Fair, September 23 to 27.

■Manhattan
B liai Ram

-ï* WANTED JOB as cook on cook car 
by lady, experienced cook, box 71, 
Daleview, Montana.

*
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19-t2★ mmmmm*
■ '

* beto Vl★
WÊ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

My purebred Percheron Stallion 
will stand for service for the rest of 
the season at my farm, 5 miles north 
of Dooley, sec,
14-tf

'•★
Signature.4 Dfl * *★ m mto» a[t] «T», at tht

* Montana
* .. - tana

» Good for 100 Votesm•A
mM★ K.-flookmasters 19-37-56

HENRY BOLKE,’ Owner.
* * ♦* * * * *Tty

WffîÊÊm
■ -★pp ffi'D 

•t their purebred 

sale, where

i *NOTICE TO PARENTS
: * terpretation of these laws by fed- *

Q CrilAAl rUH nOCM * eral and state supreme courts in * 
AT ütnUuL tlilLUULll * a single year required 650 yol- *

* umes of law reports. The passion *
* for mass production seems to have *
* infected all sides of the capitalist *
* state.
itr * * ****** *

have 

seiet 
the Helena
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★ LOST—Black Bill Fold, containing 
Lodge card. Please mail, registered 
to J. W. JOACHIM, Gladmar, Sask 
Can,, for reward.

v
■

★f every desir- 

sale.
in sheep- 

ident in Mon- 

1 to produce 
this year’s 

Mr. Lewis,

[mens 
H\ are for

>:★The • I4 1
19-t2-★interest«

★4 ' ev.I now 
. expect« 
interest
-cording to 

secretary 

(1 sheep

LOST—Ladies’ Rubber Hand Bag con
taining a pair of glasses, etc., lost 
either at Brush Lake, on the read 
from Brush Lake to Plentywood * 
via Reserve, or at Plentywood, last •

The local public schools will begin 
on Tuesday morning, the second of 
September.

Children who become six years of 
age before the first of next January 
may be admitted at the beginning of i 
the school year.

New pupils in the first grade will 
be expected to present birth certifi
cates. ,

Members of the freshman and j 
sophomore classes are requested to 1 
register on Friday morning, the twen- | 
ty-ninth c.f August. Members of the I 
junior and senior classes are request- ! Entrance is Gained Thru Coal Slhute 
ed to meet for the same purpose in And Basement—Nothing But Cash 
the afternoon of th° same day. Is Missing.

Non-resident pupils in the grades 
will be admitted to the number for

★4 *★ i4 in
veir ★t

★of the state 

men’s
f

A. INGWALSON’S 
STORE ROBBED 

TUESDAY NIGHT

associa- ★f
MILES ROMNEY★4

★4
ESTRAYED—About

15th, 1 black gelding, 4
years old, bianded..............
on left thigh;

June***•*★★★★★★★4 **** MILES ROMNEY * should have her cut on hand.
* 7. Lewis and Clark County’s *
* repensentative will be hostes to *
* the visiting girls from other * 
*counties and is not elegiable to *

, * the honor of Qu°en of Montana * 
* ! ♦ *

t*4*

i *
Black mare, 6 years old,
branded ................................
on left shoulder; 1 3-year 
old iron grey gelding, 

no brand; 1 bay, 2 yr. cJd gelding, j 
large white spot in forehead, little 
white on right hind foot, no brand, 
slight hump on back. Information 
leading to recovery will be reward
ed. O. B. SNÜGGINS, Outlook 
Mont.

*

IS FREE TRIPS
* *** ** * *

Cd
Crosby N. Dak.—The Ingwalson de- 

whom accommodations are available partment store in this city, was rob- 
upon the payment of a tuition f°e of bed on Tuesday evening of this week. 

Candidate for Governor, Démocratie $15-00. High school pupils whose when thieves entered the store and
ticket, endorsed by the Conference for residence is in the local county will be j made their escape with approximately
Progressive Political Action, Is a con- admitted free. $<5 in cash.

, structive as well as a “persistent pro- Non-resident pupils who are plan- According to a rport as given 
hundred Montana boys ana gressive „ He organized the People’s ning to attend the local schools this j The Journal, it , is thought that the
HI compete fl>r cash and j Power League and led the fight that j year, are urged to make arrange- work was done by local artists, or at

in dub work at the Jun- gave us the primary Election Laws, 1 ments with the superintendent before least by someone who wras thoroly ac- 
which is a growing fea- the Corrupt Practices Act, Workmen’s 1 the opening of school. ^ quainted with the premises. En-

;il Montana exposition Compensation, and other progressive E. M. HAUGE, trance to the store is believed to have
Most attrac- j measures. . Superintendent. been gained thru a coal shute into

’ ' free/trins to the I Mi|es Romney pledges his best efforts ---------------------------------- the basement, after which a door in
il trce I P to secure- ********** the rear of the store, leading from

1. the key amendment. * STATUTORY OVERPRODUCE * the basement, wTas pried open.
2. A BANK DEPOSITORS’ GUAR- I * TION.

ANTEE LAW.
3. REDUCTION AND EQUALIZA

TION OF TAXATION.
Restoration of financial stability is 

Some 250 Montana

MONTANA BOYS
girls work for 

FAIR PRIZES

OFHUNDREDS 

STATE Lieutenant Qovernorand

to
y

Two 16-tf.
\rv

(pediil pH*cs 
täte fair 

of the annu 
or Sept. iv.

TAKEN UP—At my place, 7 miles 
southeast from Outlook: One Bay 
mare, about 14 years old, branded 
half-circle over T W car right 
shoulder and half-circle J on left 

• shoulder; one blue mare branded 
J N on left jaw; one blue colt, | 
branded J N on left jaw; one bay 
horse branded R Heart on right 
shoulder, 
look, Mont.

/
i

p (,f the prize;
State fair, the Inter-state fair 

Iowa, and the National j 

• Club Congress, of-

lOOWM
Sioux City 

' ami Oirls

*
it A dollar spent with the boycotters 

is a dollar to be used against you.— 
Boycott the boycotters.

Advertise where it pays—circula
tion 2,000 èvery week.

* vm■,.,.11,-nee in club work.
and girls who are in- j 

r details from Charles
leader chib work, j our first need.

who with B. T. banks have failed during the past three 
years and lack of confidence permeates 

j the State. Many failures would have 

I been prevented had the banking laws 
i been strictly enforced and not a de-

NEW YORK.—It is estimated * 
! * that during 1923, 43 states enact- *

* ed 15,000 new laws. During the *
* same period, according to Nassau *
* in The Wall Street Journal, con- *
* gress enacted 300 new measures * 

while towns, cities, and counties *

* .red for ox 
i' mtana hoys PETE FISKE, R2, Out- 

19-t3
'/

e»l can go 
statepotter.

»man. Montana
MILLIGAN HOUSE FOR SALE OR 

RENT: $10 per month—Can furn
ish if desired. G. R. PETTIE, Plen
tywood.

&
P if the State fair, has 1 

dal premium list dealing
■ f %Read the Ads in the Producers News.secretary • *M# -

si18-4t«aed a spc<
he junior exposition.

r .r the g els. the liest home econom- , positor would have lost a dollar had the 
v-i'Miistration teams in Montana in Nebraska Bank Depositors Guarantee 

l" canning, jelly making and cloth- | Law been effective in Montana.
Reduction of taxation may be realized 

by application of the principle, “Just 
taxation is limited to the heeds of gov- 

j ernment economically administered.”
To rid the State of political domlna- 

dairy cattle, pig and poultry tlQn by privilege-seeking corporations

will have free trips to Helena ancj their be-jeweled lobbyists, Miles

Romney proposes that the voters adopt 
the KEY AMENDMENT which will en
able them to initiate CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENTS, under the safe
guards of the Initiative and Referen
dum Laws. Thus some 15,000 citizens 

; at the Interstate fair at Sioux may exercise the power now abused by
low i. is offered by the Cudahy I |ess than 100 legislators and initiate any 

: company to the bona fide club measure for which there is a state-wide
hose work in tin agricultural demand, without the intervention of the

legislature. If a majority vote for the 
the measure, it will then be safely 
tucked away in the Constitution, out 
of reach of privilege-seeking interests 
that have perverted legislatures and 
courts and converted the present Initl-

Wm
i.:n

COOK CAR FOR SALE or will trade 
G. C. BANTZ, Plenty 

18-t3
for cattle, 
wood, Mont.TO-MORROW ■

-- „cw. will he sent to the Mon- j 
na Siate" fair and return, expenses 

■ For the boys, the best agricul-
corn,

*
'FOR SALE—Purebred Rose Comb 

Rhode Island Red Cockrels. August 
price $1.00. Call at house. 
OLSEN.

■i*Free Pirate Hats L. S. 
19-tf.demonstration teams in

ItltO, ! rFOR SALE—Second hand binder. In
quire of JOHN STONER, Outlook,

18-3t

' jï■ -ff- 
> '' •TW!

*,- he State fair. These special trips 

.. /fered hy J. It. Bobbins, vice pres- 

:• of the Anaconda Copper Mining

« » for Mont.
■■

FOR SALE—A threshing outfit com
plete, in good shape—One 75 H. P. 
J. I. Case Engine: one 40-64 Buffalo 
Pits Seperator: one complete cock 
car. See JOHN THEISEN, Bone- 
traille, R. 3, N. Dak.

■ompany.
A free educational trip to War Eagle theV fV

fsn - 4

17-t5

^ 'Youngstersinner v*
- livestock demonstration is judged FOR SALE—One cook car, one 150 

fc«ot Drive Belt, one 1920 Model 
Ford with truck box. and one Ford i 
tractor attachment. These are at my 
place in Medicine Lake, 
write CLIFTON McKENZIE. 20-lt

■ 'ber according to the rules laid down j 
lathe special offer in the premium list, i 

The outstanding club girl in home 
economics projects in Montana wins a j
'■ ■ ?rip to the Third National Boys’ i ative and Referendum Laws into scraps 

and Girls’ Club Congress at Chicago.
Details of this offer, made by Mcnt- 
piniery, Ward & Company, are carried 
la the premium list for boys and girls.

0ne of the most coveted distinctions

at Call or

of paper.
Miles Romney would foster agrlcul-

His

GRANRUD’S RETURN FROM
TRIP TO MINNESOTAture and promote social Justice.

was evidenced INGWALSON CO INC.Instinct for economy 
when he cast the solitary vote in the 
senate of the Eleventh Legislative As
sembly against construction of the two 

wings to the Capitol which he pre-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Granrud and 
son, Edgar, well known farmers of 
the Raymond country, returned from 
an extended visit to their old home 
in Ottertail county, Minnesota, where 
they went six weeks ago, spending 
many happy days with relatives and 
old friends, last Thursday, a week 
ago. They made the trip by car and 
report that the crops are good all the 
way down to Minnesota but are espe
cially good in Montana. They re
turned via Flaxton, N. D., where they

the Junior fair is the championship 
f. the county home economics demon- 
'■'ation team contest, in which every i 

ih county in Montana will compete. 
a>-h county is entitled to enter one 
’earn in this contest.

judged in each county between 
•bumst 2." and September 8. The win- 
Ü ’ : team for the state receives a trip 
*i’h all expenses paid to the Inter- 
c te fair nt Sioux City, Iowa, Sep
tember 14-20.

ing Superintendent Charles E. 
Fitter in the Boys’ and Girls’ depart- 
' ■’•t the Montana State fair are | 

' r s Ingram, in charge of Home 
Millln, livestock; 

A1.-! Day. poultry, and Nora Hul- 
imsh.
tarf.

Plentywood, Montana
new
dieted would be quickly filled and over
flowing with additional office holders. 
He has demonstrated efficiency as a

and as an NELSON STORY, JRThe work will successful business man
executive officer in the Army during The Best Food Served As You Like Itthe World War.

A Forbes, Daugherty or Fall may 
efficient and economical In mat-

Pald Political Adv.
prove
tens of routine administration, but, lack
ing fidelity, they and other servitors 
of special privilege have filched from 
crippled soldiers, prostituted the De
partment of Justice and bartered away 
natural resources belonging to State and

Ass!

US.Royal CordsNation. ,
t As Editor, Mayor, State Senator, Sol- 
1 disr and Citizen, Miles Romney has 
; been subjected to the acid test and in 

• 'itcnaimnent and special fea- j every capacity has demonstrated his
fidelity to the public Interest.

lit ion to the trips cash prizes | . 

ng iii ooo.oo are offered by 

management to the

Ltmomirs : R. B.

f /

BALLOON - BALLOON-TYPE - HIGH PRESSURE 
Built of Latex-treated Cords

In i.
Advertisement paid for by the Ravalli 

for Governor Club,
*

[ County Romney 
; Elwood Boucher, President, and James 
lH. Higgins, Secretary.

a.State fair
TSJi n i,r fair winners. If

IK L TIRE building took a big step for
ward when the makers of United 

StatesTires invented the Latex Process.

The added strength and wearing 
quality given by Latex-treated cords 
is something that the user of Royal 
Cords can tell you about from his 
own experience.

Royal Cords are the standard of 
value in cord tire equipment—even 
more certainly today than ever before.

And this holds good whether you are 
considering a High-Pressure Tire, a Balloon- 
Type Tire to fit your present wheels and rims, 
or a Balloon Tire for a 20 or 21 inch wheel.

past racing program

BOOKED AT HELENA
1

UNEBARGERONE 
OF BEST KNOWN 
WRITERS IN STATE

A.
/nTii’fJrt — '— .

m
Bring your family here for their 
meals. It is more economical, and 
so much less work than trying to 
do your own cooking.

^ "ty-throe horse-racing events are mm''3 Kbsxa
on tae 1024 
lana State
*000-in

speed program of the Mon
fair. SSi-pt. 23-27, at which 

Purses hang up for the win- 
strings of horses that 

og their way westward over 
tracks.

among Uie
ire w
east R G. Linebarger, candidate for 

the republican
There will be four

«ay» of ho
went*. 10
races

rse racing, nine harness lieutenant governor on 
relays, and 14 running ! ticket, is one of the best known newts- 

Tht‘ now half-mile track on the I paper men in Montana and has work
ed in more parts of the state than a .
other.

He came to Montana 19 years ago 
advertising solicitor 

the

CITY CAFEfairv “r"jinds at Helena will be in bet- 
,:;:(;;i,!iti°n for racing this year than 
V)1’ “n'i !o' ors of horses can look for- 
ira to five days of fast work.

- harness program is :
September 23rd:

2:30 Tr.
2 -20 Pace Zl~
^nesday, September 24th
-•30 Pace ___
2:18 Trot ___

ami became an .
the Anaconda Standard m

Butte office. From there he went to
Billings as editor of the Gazette and 
then to Livingston as editor of he 
Enterprise. He was on Ü»e staff of 
the Helena Record-Herald and was 

-----------$350.00 later news editor «f the Dady New
400.00 1 N^^^Äew^paper sup

plement at Great Falls and thenserv- 
ed as a legislative correspondent for 
many sessions of the legislature.

Fifteen years ago he wrote up ev- 
erv countv on the Northern Eacinc 
from Park to Dakotelm^m pub-

manayer of tho Havre Daily Promot-

ervn-pnds in all of these comniunities 
aJ boosti^ him for the lieutenant 

governorship*_________ _
1 TVip biegest advertising medium in 
y NfSheasteni Montana-fake advant- 

age Jf It The Producers News.

HARRY KOIKE, Prop.on

It

400.00 h
When in Plentywood Make United StatesTires

are Good Tires
n

r
*'iU?-d*y’ ^ePtember 25th:

it lZ — ............$400-00I -------------------------  400.00
24ttUfday’ SePtember 26th-27th:
‘ Pace
3 years

tor SMOKE HOUSE ■i» z*>

M<*
a iYOUR HOME.

We Handle
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SOFT DRINKS and CONFEC

TIONS.

it$400.00

0ahd under, mixed <■» itfairs IIv *—----------  300.00
------------------ 400.00
running events will 

There will be five days 
the men’s and women’s 

each day’s event a raca, for 

»re certain to attract 
of the fast west

Tro7~H
J7° «««i three 
^ Wd daily.

iD both

• » 4
♦❖ MarkTrade

Buy U.S. Tires from
it O

- DONALDSON GARAGE, PLENTYWOOD, MONT. 

SHERVEY & BEDWELL, REDSTONE, MONT.

HARRY SPARLING HARDWARE CO., MEDICINE LAKE,

«<I

CHAS. HEUBNER, M’g’r.it
V it^trleg it _ _ 4
t »h < <■ <“M~ t * *■ * * * ******* ********* ****************rr'u.


